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lldlted nnil Published by

H. 11. FllENCII
To whom all eommunicattont mutt It

postage pre-- j aid.

tlk.us or suiisciuitios:
THE SCOTT COUNT" HERALD
will, ti lORwiitnin r mail ob otnmwift To

AST from ritlh OF TOiTAOX 1 TI1S CorNTT)

EiQcmtD, at vns fonowiKo tow katm:
irPiildtrlctlyln AllVANCi:, - l M
Ifniit jnlit in udtnneri - - - - a 00
At tho fiiil .t the , ? 00

Liberal deductions to Club uh'cribcr,
rJTXo subscription will bo (UscoDtined uutil all

arrearges aro pald

TenwuflclitrtiMii! in tht Count) Paprr

FOURTEEN LINES Oil LS.IM.

One week, 1 M
Two week?. 1 W
Throo weeka, i n
One month, i w
Two niontha. 9 M
Tbtoo months,-ki- 4 M

monthi. t O'l

Twelre montlu 11 00
Each additional xitiare lea than half u eoTnmn

and publUlicd foraihortcr tlmathajttbrcaiuontlii
charged lu aame proiurtlou

J'or Half Column. . i'
Ona month, - - t 04
Thrco inontln, - IK M

bit months, - - - W 00
Twelvo montlu, , ... as 04

For IVbolo Colmnu.
Wne month, - ' - - tH 00
Three months, - - - 18 04
Sijinontlu, - 85 40
Twcho montha, 0 00

Tha above rates are fursTANDiso ftdvortlemant?,
(without ehan'RoO For nd ertixenieita by the
year, with the pr'nlbtfua of ch:.nat''an additional
jirico wiUbocharffoil, deiwiidinu upon tlw number
fchanges desired. A veryjiborul diduetion will

to mado to j early avlvertlsera. who wish to occupy

several annaros i .

Prm,iul or llusines Cards., not eitofeunlr
lineswillbolnaortodforjliermo'nth.or 10 per
year.

Annual ad vrertltcrs aro allowed 1 Muare.chanca- -
able at pleasure, for tit' two squares, for $25 throe
squares t paper jnciuueu; iw

No credit on advirtlsinjr, exoopt to yoarly cua-

trjtnrrn. who are einucWU ro vay quorwrn
Advcrti-tcnicn- not mtirkod iy tiro

with tlw tfeatntf numbv'rof will s

until ordered out, andiharsi aoiordlnfflv'.
Yearly or lUlf-- j early are allowed the

privilege of quarterly chaiiea. without additional
cnartro.

1'ftttTit 3IcdIc-ino- clurfcd tHo eatno as other ad-

vertisement.. '
Tlw of Yoarly Advcrtiwrs U rfrlctly

limlh-l- ,iif.riimmikliatoii.Kl rciriilarW bu- -

finou. wui UwbusinoMofanAdvi.rtr'intf Firm i

not considered as including tliat of U mdi.ixual
membow.

Adertitemcnts not marled m tk otj for a
Fpccltied number of insertions will bo continued
until ordered out, and and paj mcnt eocUid i.vxor
dinirly.

Colli on persons to bocomo candidate.! tharcd
as other vd yrfjrtemenU. Announcing candidates
for HUtOar Janty olllcers, ndertiWntf ratc, to bo
bs paid iu --Jjw.

JSo advertisement can hereafter bo inserted
jrratuitoufciy, except brief announcements of deatha,
rnarriuj'H. und prcachliifr appointments.

No u.lvtrtlemtnt to be considered by tho year
unless fpwHfiwd by contract Kitwetn tlm parties.

No contract of yearly advertiaamcnt will be
dihcontinued w ithout previous notk-- to us nor'

any chartoa bo mado for less than ona year at
tho yearly rates.

All loaded and dlfplnjed odvertlmcnta, and
thoM with cut larger than five lines in width, to
bo charged extra-A- ll

adAcrcrtlsements of public TncctinfTs, ipcak-in-

fairs, fraternities, fcc, and all notices of
enterprises or t? promote private Interots,

mus bo paid for. Where tho object Is manifestly
fur tho publio (food, or for benevolent purposes, tho
printers will pay half tho advertising.

Obituaries and tributes of respect charjred for at
tho rato of 60 cents for twcho lines, and muttb
paidfur tchtn yandtd in.

lingular advertisers and all others sendlnr; com
munications or requiring notices designed to call
attention to lairs, soirees conoeris. or puouo enter-
tain mi' nts, whero charges are mule for admittance,
all notices of private associations, every notlco

to call attention to prlvato onterprizos, cal-

culated or intended to promote Individual inter-
ests can only be inserted with tho understanding
that the same Is to bapuld for. If Inserted In tho
editorial column ( w liu-- can only be at the discre-
tion of tlw editor j the same will do charged at tho
rato of not loss than 20 cents per line.

Payment for advertisements duo when they aro
left tor insertion, and I'AY is ADVANCE is

unless specially agreed to bo credited.

I5J . . It. It UK i:
hU professional services to tho .citizensOFFF.RS and vicinity.

He haa removed his otTlce to Main street between
the Livery ptahlo and Georgetown Motel, with Dr.
Kccne, w here lto can bo found di n. tho day; at
nleht he can bo found at tho Qeoisb wo. Hotel.

March 1 IS55-l-t- f.

di j. G-- . ham ill
DD ST 32 5S3 a

Ori'ICB On Hamilton Street, opposito the
Alctnodist cunrcb.

March 1, 184S-I-t-f.

L, B. OFFUTT
SCOTT COUNTY, KV.

OFFEES his services aa Auctioner, to tha
tills and tha aillijninir counties, at rcaa

onable rata of compensation. Ill olllco la

ixasourff, iiamson county, ay,
Muchl.ms-l.by- .

NOTICE
mnT, death of Mr.E. C BsnVlni. one of, the firm
JL of II. KanUns & Co., make it necessary to
dote the business of the concern Immediately; the
subscribers therefore coll on ail persons having

jid account of l$3Jand U$, without
fall, to call and pay inem, tu we cannot pi roan
fnTtU'lmfntwrnii. All claims nnattnded to. wi,
be found In suit. Weslnccrtly hopetq besavejso
lipleaaant.auty. u. KANKIXS & 00.

March 1, f.

rjr7S II. PARVIX U our Advi r--
tisinir Accnt for thecity of Cincin
nati und is authorized t contract
for advprtlmnienUaccnrdinj: to rates

ttTTWYm. Mc DOXAl.I' - our nl
vcritstiig Agent fur ti n ciH nf New
Vark.and is uutliorizi to coutruit

tffir advertisements acc . .. ; rt,r

tuu
GEORGETOWN COLLEGE.

ki:ntim;kv.
rpiiisinsntution w;w n j

Western Collo.. Its Ubrary, Cabinet, Mu -

Mam. anu apparatus are uiiirwi.
course U tla amu a that of i ale liufo, wbilo
ite e'lsntlfle course embra-f- all th boat portions

.l. ... . ... lt.
f..r i,rai lVl Im.tnlws

iWof. afc,um,r.ftliiieaMin wli!cha through
h.nw.!, la hinvirted in arimciiltnrai ClictnUtry.
Phv.lotnSv Z.iraW Practical Fnirlnecrintf. l'rln- -
clples of Commerce, and Jlook Keeping. In thi j B1d accurate u&a.nj4ona: alao leei.tcrs of town and
rructi al feature llio Collu-e- ls Mk-e- to bv i"j'lot. Landa located bouyht and '1.1. Claws
inopualled. ltslilglialm la to furnlOi Amort egalnMth itatot iiimvidcauco IwvtJanJaJ-aeb.lar- a.

and American men. Tho rapid- -' 4nf n1 remittance, mado by exchange on Isew
ly increasing number of Niudeiitsin attendance li e,,ns or any of tho northern cltica. If doalred.

.f of ita high rank" and edblcncv. A thorough and Intimate knowledge of the country
Tlila wat of loarninjr la no mere experiment. fnJ tlia land ayWnilnurereurlor and

wlKwjremniL-nasUdmibtfh- and whose diploma tho best titles, btrangcrs looking at Texas may
of uncertain value. It la in a position xys havo some loadluy items and useful bluu,at

tha ijOiti of thisto eienlKt and malntnhi a db t,.in
without tho fear of extinguishment: and torepuiro,

,..T.,. l. I.

in thoSStiortment. It b.ia iKMrdinir arrangements
Jjpd to allcli!$ of students; ami so adjmtod

as to staid tbo dimrers Inseparable from tho prnc--,

tlceoufowilin'f 161 or 300 yonnff men Into one
bnildini. htndcntsf.r tha ministry can board for,
10 wr Cllet.'C'.'ar. Others of known frflrnl

il hablU, for iibout15 or 70J wMIo lthcn
.h. mntf .i.r..r..r h.uiMinr, tti nrlvftta fdmU'ina nun

daao ft,r from ty t.i 100. o stiulcnt Is allovd
to hoavl in nny family Imteuch mho Fiulty thai.
ftrfrovu; mid ft trn t nut una iojniion i

hv the fatnltv oor eury lwwtfr
hVmay Ji'wird; ThcwLi'ltwtio ytur LsUi.iJed Into '

iwo 4twion. ijw nmcommcnvcH on iiw inna
MiiiKlny In tho seccrnl, on tho fitut
MotklatyJn tcbrwary.

OOHItlENOEMENT DAY
Occun on tho lflt Thortday in June. TiuUui

KM her txAMTen.

'Tho annual cataloiniafnavbo had application
tthe l'rcsiJent, Iiv.l). K. ftmpbril L. h. li.

p. f . isriu.
fiecr'y of thu Board of Tiuttesa,

March 1,1835-1-t- f.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
OF

(tEOKGETOWN cqll-ege-
.

WILL OH THE

an woxuayi.v Ni:rTi:.iiiicn nhxt.

. N. li. WALLER. A. AL, Principal.

aMIE service of Mr. Wallfb have Un
veeurod. lie brings with Mm a rcpu

tMioija38nniVmjsliiflrklbueowful instructor
of)uth, warranting tho Imlief that no Institution
can surp this in all that it necussary to prcparo
youtwr meiffur Collg most throughly or to lay tlw
VmnJation for a sulbtantial and ell ordered

Tl.UMperbCfcsiou of 1 months-I- advance
Tuition in 1'rimarr Department, 10 00

Higher Branclie 15 00
Additional charges for fuel, Ac, 1 00

l'aymcnt mado to the lVinHpal r the Troosunr
oftlsj (Jolleg. F. C. McGALLA,

Marvh.l, 1SW--1 tf. Set. Ex. Com.

OKOltGETOWiN

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Tho 5th session commoncos Janu

ary 22, 18S5.

IlKAWINfi,
I'AIXTINt.,

iv.iiintoiui.nY, .
rm:.cii,

OCA I, MUSIC
.IH'SICO TIANO, tc.

toetiier Hidi all Ilia usual branches ol a

THOROUGH ENGLISH COURSE
I'UItMS per i.i'ks.iii of 20 weeks In

ADVANCE.
rpilIS Institution Is provided willi comretent

1. tcaebera In tlw) aovcral departments of'
Drawing and l iuntinir (oil and water colora )

Vocal music, Tiano, (Initar d:c. aa
well as all tho usual branehes of a thorough Ing '
llsh course.
Terms per Session nf 20 weeks ill Ad

vnncc.
Tuition In Primary Class, $10 00

Junior llaas, 13 00
MM.IV IS OA

tVnlor 11 21) 00
Muslo on llano or Guitar is Ail

Vocal Muslo S 00
Upawin-f- , Puintlnit, Latin and French, each, in on

lloardiu9,Incliidin'7 fuel, , iignts, and wmb- -
ra n."IT.

For further informattan, address
O.K. HAND, lMnclnal,'March 1, 1855--1 tf.

W. H. KBBjB,
Successor of Brown & Sayres,

avjiom:-s.vm- ; & retail
323 OH jX 2a t32 22.?

ix Guociiuiiw, roitinn.v axd do.
.MUSTIC LKiUOIlSAC.,

Cor. St. Clair A-- M'applii; Sirs.
FF.ANKFOKT, KV.

March l,H55-l.t- f.

"W. D. REKD, J.a.LKAClIt
i)UisTiuot iy. New Castle, Ky.

REED & LEACH,
ATTOKNFaYS at law.
WILL practice Law In Henry and adjo'ining

also In Scott count v. ami u t.
VAiiaih vt JI1IVUIM,

Manh I,

NAT. WOLFE. r. 0. rOlNDElTER,

Wolfe & Poindexter,
Attornles-at-Law- ,

I.oiilstlllc, Ky.,
ATTEND with dillsenca and fidelity to all ba.

to them.
They prai tice In tha Conrta of Louisvilla, and In

Mioijuuriui iiiiuaia, at rrauaiori.
Manhl.lSaA-14m-.

I'KINCEoiCd.'S Maodeona'aii 3e--
A ddedly th. beat Inannfactnrad

In fltl. M.nnlrv' r..l wlurn Mt.hiri.1
with, otlisra, uniformly obtain the pre-- j J
fcxaooe,

A Aaauta for the West, wt are rreparti t6 sell
tMsalrutrnrntDUaAmanofaftasarapriott. wbol-aa-

and !taU. OOLUUIIX t flELD,
liana and Malodeoa Dejl, Fourth st. , near Vint.

S'y a

FOR SA.LTC.
al COM'.. i'i 'Iry. tfii aii tw,

I Minn 1 w-- ll tec, H(TS,
wil' Vas Mild tm ul.
f

. n tinIUhAli I'sS l .inn'j luU! LllAllE

rr

Collecting & Land Agency.
p AYMOSD.FHEEMAN ACo.. ATTonKTi-A-

i tLAW AleTH ClTY". TsiAS And SAN.
1)U1d1 iKrowh this agency, Fidilitt to

' thelnUrestaol Nos IlreiuiNTs. I.tolvriKa of land
forsaleln all ports ortlul state, full exidblta of title

azener.
Hafdsters op-- fur examination.
uiaea on wnirreas Artnufi

D- - C. Kiax, It., K. (I. IUtmonb.C. 11. rta......
.''arcii l, J556-l-h-

REVOLUTION IN TF.XAR
TT will b remcmUrol. that, In tlw I

1 C l...Mri..,:An I. I... n1..... i

boiintioa in laid to volunteers to servo in her arrai- -

Wo can nov oirri to tho or nr, and brtr. ,
tuotw ttimtiiLssenoa.ltw rococnr of .il IIKJ land,
promiwj by tho Goemment of Texas land claims
reffaMicuiawort:tt) Mbetber Spa,,,,,,
Mixioxn. or Vhijiica!
right. 11 lug eompleteaccws to the MnsUr rolls,
1, v. It I. I ..I 1 I .t . 1..':Y"i"' ' '! " ' "umT " "ranwuia m ino . uono
OI)lce.atAMUneltv.woeniorst,rior..lv.nta.
e.forinieMiiratioo.ofall)Jnl.liireirardtoelahiis.

WowinrivoparUcidarattentiontotboiiicoviiiT
or tANDa lllezally KXd, for taxes or Ctliemiio, and
toeatatoawlnehtavoHiirerodfrom luatttntion or
mlsinaiiainaicntvraiRi)Uoradm.'nistratora.

ioimonauanns: iami ciniirmTiaron tocA- -aS&iSJi..nK nn.t ehTa nfila.t,.,u Ar,,.tna.lfM,M
naliusjiixtiiin,lnsuresthomostfaorablolocaaons1'arG

imrf-- rf .

Ix.NOExruiNcKtandclosoattenUontothflLAxn
tvBTiM an! anaeenrato knowledgeof tho diifcrent
cjiuww oi mies, wgemer wnn mo large amoun; or
land rpffi)oredinourotAloftr sale, enables us to
tunit-l- prtmpt reliable lnformatlout and assis--
tanee to KraonsdnJrinz (rood lioinci, and to afford deatli of Russian by the3!! Africa- - wllicl1 in

Wa arooiroringronsAm la'siis In every pnit of no our and woro
thoktate lmi.rovi'danduulm.roed,ofeery va- - all luoro or less contradicting their&$ffi2tlbr,ft' 1,aT0 allbccn Provedberroneous

Turti(i.sluHi(r land in Tetaa for sale,
would wy, that wi- keup books, in whUh aro rcgis- -

uennpuons iiurnisnea ny ine owners, or ou- -
tainlbjrpuriKinalinictlonian.l full exhibit, of
titlo : nl all tra-- to be sold, thus furnlahin a
cheaj.al,lotfoeth.modofadvrrtlment. If do- -

sirou. n win cxamino lapo in any part of IIhs state,
aawrtalj It. ) alne, nnd region faillifully,
Ing for me dollar.

We invite Ibo attention of MtRcANtitK nocsrs,
and Iilh iduels to our otllce as furnllihig a speedy
and nirtlo of

liy astlltyt energy, and iidtlity to tlto Interests
of mr rs m u liope u mcnt the confidence of

OlHai 4ti Congress Awnuo.
1IAYMONI), A Co..

ilarth 1, 1855-- 1 by.

IkKE
rpirC undersigned would notify tlua friend nn!

I Jiepiibb. llmtowinif to tin I, .:. Ik I, ,.
bwnunabli! to pny lib tit jrro luro, alihonh hun
drodl of dollars an1 due Dm. that fie must 10100 col
cULls;ho hoposilicrefuru, thatlh.'Ho who are in-

debted to htm will come forward and aettlu folth-wit-

and thus o cost,
lauinc .nil'lojitl a wUto liaihl, he is now better

tlianetrtononiniodate his in.tonieriifinpared stylo. Cuttom rcsiortfu11v wilielteil.
J.V.itULAM).

March l,lSM-1-t-

I.KINGTO.V.V(il:UU(ii:'IOVN.

ACCOMMODATION LINK!
TI1F. uiKleralxnat would

fully Inform Iris frlrnila and tlie
ptblio tluitho is new and oouimadlima

5S3 "CP t3
letween Georirctown and Ijexinjton on Mondays
w euncaaays anu t rlilavs.

AUOsuMjeieatesuoorifeiownaw A. al, oncucn
slay.

Jioiurnin;, jcavea Aioon cacn aay at tffaVlock.
r aro eacn way o cenis,
This atairo can ba hirod for prlvato excursions on

every other day In tlm w eek.
A aharo of public patronage Is respectfully solicit-

ed. A. W. I1AWK1SS i Co., .

March 1, 1855-1-t-f. V
(iCNIlltAI.

STAG B EI OB.
(ii:onfn:ix)tnv iioii:i.

rpiIE Cimlnnatl and Lexington staira leaeaLe
a ingtoii or uuunnau iuonjay, n ouneway anai

Friday mornlmrs, at 5 afrivlnij at Ooorgo--

Tlw Georgetown And Frankfort staw leaves
Georpotown every mornJnjr save bunday at 4, re
tumiiiir same day. .Far. S100.

The (leorircbiwa and Farla Stac leave. Gooreo-tow- n
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at

4,returulni;aamaday. Fare f, 3X1.
J. II AliKELY. Agent.

6ept.H,li3t-Mf- .

YOUNG""

TAKE JVOTICE,
.'xTTn OK and after Monday 5th Fcbruary.1
BVSx will run a Coach from Georgetown to
I'u vn. i, to connect with tho tralna at present as

followa::
Leave Georgetown at 5 o'clock In the mom- -

I.. Htnnln nt 1 n!nr 1r.

Loavo Gaormtown again at I olelock In tho even
Ing. returnlne at T ojclox.lt. "

Through TkVeU can be procured at the George-
town Hotel.

To Lonlsyllle for t oo.
" Frankfort " 1 oo.
" Islington " . is.
' I'ayne't " so.

K. S.IIOrKIKS.
March l,J.Ji-l--

i r ' .0j,t rar o , i- l- ' so
, ....

EASTERN CflMESPaNDEiNCE.

rhiladolnliia. March SO. 1855.
Unelo Sam has recently been achieve1

Intf quito n victory in a small w.iyoyar
John Hull, In out peaceful city, 'by tha
capture of a detachment of erMicsty'
troops, or other words, n warrant was
issued by Commissioner lieaslit for tho
arrest of tho parties concerned in tli

of troops for the English rrted by tho Parisian
iin our city. Thirteen of tho eldest son of Nichob

had been cmbarkod upon thoie,d, the vcant throne, under

rlosrwrjitP
unit t!tl

and
tlio Czar brought

wera published
of newspapers, which

in

u.'reu

FJIEEMANJ

OF

dally

in

enlistment
servico

steamer Smdford. bound for New York,
but Marshal Wynkoop procured a steam -

got below tho Navy Yard, boarded it
cnu arrested tha recruits. Ha then ro
turned to the city and went to tho office,
No. fin Smith Thin! atrnt. wlio.r.i five

,l ... -- .i.i..i .1..
managers f.i.if.:.i... woro arrested,
All tLo partios wero taken beforo tho U.'"'
S. Commissioners. Tho recruits say that
.it tliA Munnt tliAV woro furnishod with
free tickets to Nova Scotia, with tlio un.
dcrstindiiig that on their arrival then
they were to bo enlisted for eervico in tha
Crimea, and to recoivo $30 bounty nnd

, ,. , .f
wore
. held to

-
bail in 82000: ..two of them

in krmo. and the rest woro committed ns ."

"'.
witnesses. It is supposed that on bun- -' ,.
day last sixty recruits woro sent off, andlS
hutfnrtho nf nurmllinrilinainterposition
8 considerable, number of recruits would
probably liavo been obtained hero, chielly
""ions poor homeless wanderers, who are
nut nf rrrtnliwrnnnt nnil utidiu nminnniij

11,0 conimunicationa leccivcd by a
number of dilforent spiritual mediums, in
nrmrd to tho condit 01 of European nf.
fairs, nnd the truth of the rumor of tho

by the intelliirenco brought by tho Atlan
tic. It therefore follows either that tho
whole modern philosophy of spiritualism
is erroneous, or that tho ejaculalion of

fFnlsl.iff.hrnv tills wnrldia glten to lv.
inul' applies with as much iustlco to dis
embodied spirits as to tho inhabitants of
this mundane sphere, or that the mediums
who furnished tho communications iu
question wero impostors and thorefoie
unfair representations of the system,
Th'oso who aro very anxious to believe in
the now philosophy may adopt one or
both of tho latter alternatives, but tho first
js tho most legitimate inference.

btill tlio delusion has spread hero to a
very vonsiderablo extent. I'ublio meet-
ings aro held nt different halls several
t mes every week, and a number of pri-v.i-

circles aro in op I'uiou i vory even-
ing in different puts of our city. Iat
temlud the lectuiu of a fimale it. D, on
tho subject, a few evenings since. The
characteristics of her discourse wero an
extraordinary profusion of MwrJiand an
almost total aliwiieo of ideas, but when
she did irive occasional utteiance to the
ghost of uu idea it was to the dfcet that
trom her 'stand point' spiritualism wnt
an endorser of hur peculiar views offco
rialism, hydiopatliy, woman's rihlisin,
ico., and if thaaddreas.liad containoda
little mora Spirit and not been so intolera-
bly tedious, it would liavo been iiuita a
oipital faice.

o.iobism is assuming a eantMno devel
opment not that tho most worshipful
meniDcrs oi our snouooracy aro iiiooun
tlio sad fato which Dromeo fearod, that of
being turned into a d dog, but
that when tho illustrious Mr. jjome
Pumpkins wishes togii'o a striking maui
festation of his distinguished considera-
tion to tho justly celebrated Mr.JJIock
Head, ho presents that worthy individual
with a cane, whieh the nKiiiufacUircraj-sure- s

him was constructed of wood taken
from the timbers of Indepondoncb'IIill;
and not to b outdono in generosity JIMr,
U'ock i,,i COUrbo returns .u,Vcom- -

od of wood, which the manufacturers!
sures him, was takon from tlio frlirata
Constitution, .vc; nnd so tho prpess of
caning each other lias gone on trom tho
Councilmon of our city to the Counuiliiion
of New Yoik and Huston, nnd from Tom
to Dick and Harry to KbcnuMr, until
nearly our whole lariro family of little

has befii handsonit-l- y

caned; and Mr, Soft boap lias made
speeches enough on tlie different occa-

sions of presentation to till, a volumo as
largo as tho blarny stoue.

Our sight who lovs nothing
in the world better than to witness a man
coming within air inch of breaking his
neck, und yet mviug it after all, mot wjth
quite a disappointment the other day.s A
Professor' of tho 'iscienoo' of walking tha

rODe. aivcruaou to crais tna (Hunt in
front of tho Circus upon a wiro ninety
feet from the trround. A creat many
people had made preparation to witam
the feat but the Mayor iutorfeiedaud
prevoulod'it, ou the ground that it would
cause the assemUagq of s very Urge, and '

nrobahly riotous conooutso
The long looked for, and anxiously ex-

pected steamer Atlantic, fui arrived ut
luu with a lonj oudetof Earoixnn news.
The arspuntoftha ueatli of tbt KaiMior

'N:'. holia, broaght by tiaca Ivtla'Mitnor, is
, fu.K (unboned, aua . tpMiuUuunA in
l ojja-.- ! in ihat inWIigeu-e- , are tK".;(iai
noi li i.saw mi a' oi 'Ut

LI c ,t (i if.
K2:V1TCKV.UKKEj

mWE,

AMlMCA!

,1

Austria, I'russi.t nnd tins 6rm.in
SUtos goncrally, scorn to li.ivreeured
tlio now with deep regret, whilo in
und, iu announcomont produced eiulxi.
nnl Joy; aml wIlen Pub,ioly nnnouneod i

thtre, was received with loud da- -

montrations of nppbuse. Franco seems
to hve acted with bolter taste, for some
ballad B,nS"ra who woro ohantinit Verses
diarespectlul to tho deceased Czar, woro

police.
ha3 itscend -

tho titlo of
loxanuer ine socouu, and lias issued a

aan"st0 declaring his mtaution of carry
"'t P " fatho.r' A1'? 7,t P i' ,

inuen irreatcr under tliav nr
ithan it wo.ula ,'l?vo been if Nicholas sull
llTJ', anJ Pu,bllfl V mon was not f

. . . 'sc" 0lf V lM ouoct wiiicii his unci- -

uemiso wouiu liavo upon ;no wur
-i- Hucjuon.

pe''orbabistopoinortlioforoosorth
nlllM

wo,10 yct ,taLen. ,b,ut 0110 ""'."P"
Pca'eJ "hout ns probable ns tho other,
and considerable activity had boenmani- -

VM MWM .. . . ..Ih.ua .ininn I k'....l h..: If.T--" "uuaii uuaiuuu ai aj.ikis.-
lava, and tho Freiiah had Stormed a now',"

wolk thrown up by tho Russians at
Sob.ii.topo!

Noilitn doiluito was known as to tho
determination of tho Krenoh Kmnoror in
regard to his coutemplatod visit to tlio
8o.it of war. A slight diaturb.tnco had
occurred bctwoon liltu nnd tho Kilffltsb
Oovcrument, as ho' had notiHed the latter
that if tho inquiry in rejjtrd to tiie condi-
tion of tho army instituted by Mr. Roo
buck's motion was continued, tlio two
armies could no lon-jo- act in concept
with each other. It was thought Parlia-
ment would probably bo dissolved to

this, difiiuulty.
Consols had risen and brcadstuffs fall-

en in prico in England.
Our maikots havo not reconfly under-gon- o

any important change, lleof cattle
sell at tho oxhorlitant rato of from $10 to
13. Flour commands to CO perjupon it.
barrel; llyo Flour, 0; Corn Meal, Tho Is another falsehood
Wheat for from 20 38; doep and damning than tho first.
125; Corn, 92U3c; Oats, 304J57o.

Truly Yours,
. i

a I'OlItioal anf
Rsllglous Dospollsm.

It isnn old and trun Baying that "wIko
roguos fall out honestmenget thoir duei,'
This has been oxoiiipfiflud so often of lita
by sundry explosions in Jdiow-nothn-

lolg03 in dilfarent portions of tho Uulm,
that tha adage comes to us at this tmo
with peculiar force anil litnoss, AtnJiig
the expotet which havo been made o.'llie
proceedings of this now order, and witch
wo havo preserved for tho use of t'niscan-ii9- 3

iu IvOntuely.we knowof 110110 vliiah
mora throughly lays biro tho utts,' 01- -

tenness and corruption nit nounois de.
Blgns of this mon nbominable of nil

political organizations, than
tho one by tho lfon.Mr.Littleiohu. jneak- -

er of tlio Lower of tho Assunbly'of
ino oiaw 01 niw iorK. it will Uu

that ho was membor of the
order, that he was elected by it to the As-
sembly, nnd afterwards made Spjakor.
Ho had not beenlongin theirraiks, how-

ever, beforo ho dUcovoied tlioutor worth- -
lessness oi their prutensions ip patriotism,
and tho infamy of their design; and upon
their firot attempt gag hue in troe
speonh alid frco actions, ho iiree olfhis
allvgianco to their unholy tot oaths, do

nouueed the in tho most unmeosurnd
terms, and exposed thoir tttu.il and the
manner of their proce-din- ,'. Wo have
"resoived it as fouid in u'a Now York
?l!rald,and now pronoso ixiinmcnt, iu
a spirit of candoc unit fairieis, upon tho
tendonay of thuiroat'is, aul the doctrines
piomulratO'i by tliem,

Mr. Lii.th'iohii in his "jxriosition"sta:
tod that tl..i third d'git Members X

order, 01' which theio W"i lSu.UUU in the
Statu, of .New York, to an oitl whioh
required them divulge notuing, even
thrroQhauraln'jell'foreu, U'jal tribunal.
A fcnow-!iuni- :iimbtr proiouiii:ed tho
ajsertcn "an in) mAs WssI.ojJ "
Whereupon Mr Iiiulubhnieplied thatho
was not in tho habit ofm.iing false and
hasty ttatoments, and iti.order to prove
that ho had not dono son this instancp,
proceeded to icad fromono of thulr hooks,
an "ouiciai uocumoul wiucti no declar
ed none of them uarol deny,

from tho "lusiruitor,'1 lie road as M
.lows;

"Imtruetor Ml Bnormus: The or
'der which has no received youasueuv
Iwrs may, with nl propriety, ba consid- -

erou a aeurui oroiAauou so 00'
crot, infant, th If yQ'vtiQ plactd Otfort
aleijal n4Mf.andthareSwoia, . j IlUio
truth, you cou'd not, fot yout t, it;
vt.it the otthat band of btotlirsa
mbng whom, out htm sunds onroji

and furUor than this, when you ro
tiro from tin rooeting, you will retire to
your fimllts Had Meads as ignorant a
when you u tmo, to tar w the name of t'us

-- 5. .....wl
Hr.t is, i(eatlnin of Eetiaiky. In

blaak nl wh.u, There fan bamittak.
injitfcrMr LittUgoho was ataimber
and kicw " '" Kow, let us look
at 1 . i id whit it a'Airi(-- ty opus itj. ii rn is ,1T ...4

ny tmc-lirar- Americtn ran indono It.
Wlint will becorna of Justiooon the Bonoh
and lu the Jury hux. if oorapotoduf mon,
who whon tjuvationed, under oath, m to

'their connection with this order, deny it
and ttken their sems upon Jury with

,EWra lio trorabling upon their lips?
Wlio.of Jnnocenco and purity, looking to
IIeavoand man for that innoconce, would
leave tha decision of thoir causo in the
nanus ortwalrg man a Jury, whoso first
step in tha c.ia has bconnoriurv? A vil.
Ran would doubtless prefer his cue loft
nsucUUiidsforho might then hare.

tVtt y. BU,no "uwnipt of justice.
But, in tho name of IloyCnI upon what

uz.iriuuu "iempiooijustico"forUiatwhlch
ha Becks, and might go wcepiui over tha
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wuui, mis order la d f.
loreni m iu naturo from any othor-se-ir- et

uoo.ciy m our iana. The masons and
"ul11!i'' ,ws''llo"'ors, do not ooncoal
mois objects nor swoar thoir members to

t1,le,,r 9mb,!r,liP otlhM ofT i al.
or

mi . . ny
Mv.v,oSiua w mom. 'incir obleota

aro baiiovolunoo, so avowed, and so ex.'phuaod nnd noted on. Thoydonot seek
to interfere with any man's political
niflts, or to.prosoribe them on account of
rdijious opinion. Ti.oy Lava the!
wguhr moutinirn whioh
and nlada known tp tho world. They
build buildings, and - construct lodiw
rooms, In open daylight. It is known
vrh.......11, nn.l wl... ,T. ......U i,,1V1U U1y m()ei antl WJl0 aMthtir members. Thoy aro scarcely secret
sos otiei, Dut It is not so wjth tho know
mwiHigs. no Know not who thoy are,
wheref thoy camo from ordnU iu.Ultimate designs. Thoirobjccts, M wll
ni their ritual aro sworn sootots iu ye'ry
existonca a mystery its real name and
ncality unknown. Men, initoadofbo-n- g

frankly invited, ns one gentleman
ihouhl Invite another tojolpit, aro taken
into its meshes under tho plausablo plea
di.it thev aroiroinr' to hoar n Lninn ti.i.
is falsohood at tho vory starling point and
til that follows Is of iionnsitv

Aiie uniortunato cwlldntois theu assur-
ed that tho oath lis is about to take is on
that will not Intoifero, iu tho slightost
degroo, with any duty that he owos to bit

ins country, or his God.
This is the oaih ns road from tha

book by Mr. Llttlcjolm;
"I voluntarily and freely, do solemn-

ly promise nnd swoar, before tho Almigh-
ty UoJ, and three witnesses arouud in
assembled that I will not, under any oir
cumstanoes wiutevar, divulga or ' make
known, to any parson or persons, oithor
tliroctly or indirectly, or to any human
Mnj other than thoso whom I shall know
to bo good ami trjio members of tho or
dor, tlie inmo, secrets, objects, oV mysto-rics-

tho eaine, orcaiwa, or allow the
sarao tj bi doitu by othou, if within my
go.- -, j iv.uiib VIIW B.UUU,

"I als promise nnd swear that I will
duo obedience pay to the constitution,
laws nn.i edicts of the Honorable Orand
Council of tha Kutg of New Vork. and t
tho laws which trovurn fnn.ll
No , sg fir as thoy may come to my
knowlodgo.

"I also prpmiso and swear, that whon-cv-

I may vote at any eloction, tlmt.voUj
'.in!l, in all oasis, bo given for native- -

uum AAutuiitwii citueus only; and that I
will ovtr seek thu uolitical advnttr'i'mnnt
of those men who aro (jooij audtruomom.
tiers vt tins oruor.

Is thoro nothing in this tost-oat- h con
trary to a man's duty to his family, his
country, and his God? Look at Ml and
scan it well oitizuiia of Kentucky!

First. Is it consistent with tlp duties
that a man 0W03 to his family to keep
from them tho ohjcdi of an order to which
ho beloujjs an order whioh can call up.
oa him ut any hour in tho night to leave
i.u rnvjiuo ani vno aappy uces that have
gathered around it, to meet with those
whom that family do not know, and
whoo lost-oat- lie is bound to koop n
cbjinal tecrot whoso obligalions compel
huu to Loop from his wife, to whom he
should have 110 ibcrots, whoru ho is going,
what iu thu ubjjct of the midnight coj-ola-

and whonio InaassociaUs in the
business upon whioh ho is called? If he
woro thus called upon by a lodgo of Ma-
sons or Odd follows, thoro would bo no
(.ouiets botwean them, bho Mould know
iu a raomsiit tlio object of his going, tho
place to which ho would go, and the men
with whom ho would meet, b'ko would
part with him with a smilo of regret, and
through her tears would bid him God's
speed in tho objocts of his bcaovolcnco
uad chanty, and ltop holy vigils, for his
sako, over Uia;liul- - one3 loft to her wU
chargo, during ih0 dark hours. But how
differunt if J10 called upon by this Bat
"" v. -- iwianuu; uver all too anx
loustiuosdoitijjtdhewifoof his bosom,
Ta milk, th,.iitf,.CA..l l.l!.w .ulrfn jsi ui iniiignatiou aa

miiuiaiuTLuess.ana muuie uis leoi
J"4. I" designs, his objeMt. his all
Cbftiy over hiumjlf i!:e dirk cow) of mvi-wr-

wbiou am Uua niusi rmntjc M
hJurt like afunorid p.dl?

It t!,is a mrj'. duty u, J,u funily?
Aok-vOi- , ye otiiraloila, kind.li6.rtdd hus-
bands h.J'J of Ke.iwickjt y
whow wivos, ia ths flrttflasfi of leuty,
and in j aj' .,,,a mMtisir

4 u.'rVJB'i1 p--


